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Record Setting Scores Open 2016-17 Rifle 
Season 
Eagles win their opening event of the season 
 
Tori Lewis 
Women's Rifle | 10/15/2016 10:23:00 PM 
Story Links 
CHARLESTON, S.C. – Georgia Southern Rifle kicked off the 2016-17 season by 
claiming top team honors on Saturday at The Citadel. The Eagles set new school 
records in Aggregate and Small Bore team score while posting four personal bests. The 
Eagles continue the fall campaign next weekend at North Georgia. 
 
Rosemary Kramer opened her second season at Georgia Southern by leading the 
Eagles to the victory. Tori Lewis set new personal markers in Aggregate and Small 
Bore, finishing just five points shy of Kramer for top honors with the Eagles. 
 
QUOTABLES 
Assistant Coach Emmy Johnson 
"I'm very proud of the girls' scores today. They have put in a lot of hard work into 
practice and their progress has shown in this match. We are glad to put a win in the 
books for our first competition of the year!" 
 
TEAM RESULTS 
Aggregate – 4,491 (School Record) 
Small Bore – 2,202 (School Record) 
Air Rifle – 2,289 
 
TEAM STANDINGS 
1 – Georgia Southern (4,491) 
2 – The Citadel (CoEd) (4,479) 
3 – The Citadel (Women) (4,200) 
4* - UAB (2,261) 
* Competed in Air Rifle Only 
 
Georgia Southern Individual Results 
Rosemary Kramer – SO – Culloden, Ga. 
1,140 - Aggregate 
562 – Small Bore 
578 – Air Rifle 
 
Tori Lewis – SR – Hephzibah, Ga. 
1,135 – Aggregate (Personal Best) 
559 – Small Bore (Personal Best) 
576 – Air Rifle 
 
Courtney Weekley – SO – Leesburg, Ga. 
1,124 - Aggregate 
551 – Small Bore (Personal Best) 
573 – Air Rifle 
 
Lydia Odin – SO – Scarborough, Maine 
1,092 - Aggregate 
530 – Small Bore 
562 – Air Rifle 
 
Jennifer Middlebrook – JR – Atlanta, Ga. 
1,054 - Aggregate 
522 – Small Bore (Personal Best) 
532 – Air Rifle 
 
Georgia Southern Athletics provides up-to-date information on all its sports through its 
official website, GSEagles.com, through social media channels 
facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics, iOS app Georgia Southern Eagles 
and Android app Eagles GATA. Fans can purchase tickets to Georgia Southern 
Athletics events by visiting GSEagles.com/Tickets. 
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